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Wo eoii!jraiiilato llio nomocracy

nil over the country upon llie success
Hi the elections. The Holier second,

thought has at loni'lli c.iine over the
pcoil and ly the li mo another elec-

tion rolls round every rascal will be

driven out of Congress uud the Exec-

utive departments.
". Alabama This .State, was carried
two years ly tha niggvrs aided
hy Gen. lirar.t and his urniy by 4,2bO.

But on Tuesday llio 8th, the Doinoc- -

vj iieutcu iieuriy cverj'iinng and
have a largo majority in the Stalo.

A UK ansa s Grant k Co. carried
llie State two yoars ago by 3,020 now

it is Democratic to llio core hy n

lianJsoino miijiiity with 2",0UO white
voters yet dii.limiehi.scd. What w ill

become of scalawuggery when Ihey
gel their rights ?

Delaware The Democrats have
ns usual carried this State by about
the usual majority, notwithstanding
the fuel that over 4,000 negroes

Florida Which two years ago
went after fulso gods, has also re-

turned to llio union fold, and hits sub
Slituted a Democrat for Congress in
lieu cf the carpet-bagge- now there.

Illinois In this Sluto the- Demo-

crats gained 22,000 on the popular
vote, and thrco Congressman, ono of
whom, Ingcroll, hud 7.S10 mujority,
two years ago, must givo his seat to

Democrat.' Hesidos, it is rejiorted
tbut Fiirneswortli, who had a majority
i'f 14,418 two curs ago, lnu been de-

feated by a fret trade inelhodist
preacher. This is a liitlo rough cii
the tariff and U.yalty. Tho Demo-vrat- s

made iioiioiniiiation.
Iow.v Is loyal 10 t!.o core, but

the HiuIUmI niajorily was greatly ro
duced. She is still rather drunk, but
will bo subcr by the limo the Presi-
dential election comes round.

Kansas Like her sinter Iowa,
drunk, but will get out of the gutter
by 1S72. .

Kemicrt Democratic, all over.
The45,OO0 enfranchised niggers never
phased her Democracy. The scalawags
herded llio niggers in certain coun-

ties and cities, and thereby elected
some local officers; but tho men they
elected will ruin any country or party
io six months outside of Africa.

' Loiisana Grunt's ship loads of
soldiers and the niggers done their
work well. Two while cadet sellers
and three negroes compose tho Con

gressional delegation
. itie l resiueni ana bis backers nre
very tenucious about keeping up

form of Government" as
contcnipIutoJ by llio Constitution, iu
Pennsylvania and New York, and
hold that their oaths compelled them
to send soldiers to thoso States for j

this purpose, while tho States of
Louisiana nnd South Carolina aro
ruled by a ngro mob, nnd tho clec- -

lions a farce.
If those men aro so conscientious

nuoui incir oatns una wmi lo nave
free elections, w by don't Ihey prnc
tiro what they preach in those Slates
where they have everything their
own way, and thousands of soldiers
always nt hand '

MaBYLAND "My Maryland," lins
dono nobly. went demo
emtio, by nearly tho usual majority.
Tho 38,000 enfranchised niggers nnd
senluwags nre laid out forever. Too

many decent whito people in that
State to mix with tho "pet lambs,"
even for election purposes.

Massachusetts This cradlo of
treason is true to her ancestors.
Still burning bluo llghls, to show the
enemy where to strike. The godly
portion nre just now engnged in im-

porting Chines! lo tuko llie placo of
White mechanics and laborers. A-

lthough the same, men invested heavily
in tho "colored brethren" a few years
ngo, ihey are now sulified from the
stiiell and the small amount of work
they iret out of Sambo, tUn t an ex- -

change inu- -t be made, hence John
Chinaman is tho chattel sought lifter
by ciotern piilaiill.ri.piMs. Sambo
may go to h grass, lie is lazy nny- - j

how.

MlcniOAN This Slate is nearly
dono playing tho harlot.. Her loyul
swell has about subsided. The Icmo- -

crate have carried n number of conn--

lies nnd mt inl ers of tho Legislature
and guined one Congi ossman. Sulber--

land, in the (ith district defeats Driggs
'y 2,000 majority, who, two yenrs;
'S', whs tiulcil by ;!,:j;i. linggs
bellowed tutllT too luud, and became
the owner of to ninth liailroad stock,
lience bo will slay at home and an
honest liemocrat will occupy his seal.

Minnesota Is joined to brr idols
Ignorance and speculation in govern-
inont lands being tho gods they wor
ship out there, accounts for tho way
Ihey vole. Tho liadicul niajorily is,

thst benighted region may hafo
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io years nt;o was ..i,i i". -- now
that for high ?" MeClurg is defeated
by .0,000 mnii,y. The Legislature
is overwhelmingly Democralic. If
United States Senator Drake, don't
niiM. U i.v.t Ibis thorn is no use in

hatching either ducks or ihcl.es. Ho

sides, only two ofthonino Congress
men elected Iwoyears ago wero Denio- -

cruts, now there aro lull two KudieaU

pock,ji Wonder llOW llltu h of II

present firnnt would nccopt nnd con-- t

i n n o to run t lie elections next year?
2EAiA Tli is" western settloment

was formed into n Slate vevcrul yeum
ago for the solo purpose, of msking
l' nitcd Slates Senators out of two
demaL'o.rues. Jim Xve and Hill Stow-- 1

art. wlio became immunst'Ii loviil nnd
wealthy, robbing tho Indians nnd the
government jointly. Hut tho Demo- -

cats Bccm to have elected their Gov- -

ci nor and a nu.io.it v of tho Le-isl- a-

lure. Grant, Nye & Co urc evidently
-- 4 A v.vm in tile ouek woods.

New Jebskv This Slate gave Sey-

mour 2,0" majority in Ivl, over
Grant. Hut tho niirgcrs nnd tho reg
iment of ref eaters eent into the State
from Philadelphia, caused the Demo-

crats lo lose a Congressman and the
Legislature. This is but a temporary
reverse. The Cops will bo all right
the next time.

Ntw YoiiK The Kmpiro Stutc
gave Seymour 9,0CS over Grant. Lust
year tho Democrats carried the Slate
by 20,241, und this year they re elect
Gov. Hoffman by i!u,000, gain thrco
Congressmen nr.d carry the Legisla-
ture.

ItiionE Island Tho Democrats
have even disturbed things in this
godly little Commonwealth by assis-
ting to de'eat ono of Grunt's main
backers, Jent kcs, who was elected lo
Congres two years ago, by 3,815 ma
jority, now ho is defeated.

TrNSKSSEE Dono well. The Dem-

ocrats elect Governor Lystcttcro nnd
gain two Congressmen.

YmnisiA "Tho mother of Slates
and statesmen" is getting sobered up.
llei vote was knyoi.elled out of the
electoral college two years ago. She
had not been reconstructed, nnd, of
et.ursc, wus not "loil." Tho Demo-

crats gain several Congressmen. Siio
w ill be sound for the Democratic nom-

inee for President in 172.
Wisconsin This flourishing wes

tern Slate, has been feeding on loyal-
ty and husks for a number of years,
and gavo Grant 24,147 majority. She
is sick of her folly. At the Into elec-

tion the Democrats gain one Con-

gressman bv a majority of 2,120 in a
district willed clc.elcU a l.uJical two
yenrs ago by 4.0S8 majority. Tho
Kadical majority on tho Suite ticket
is less than 0,000, and llie Dcmorrats
have gained many members of tho
Legislature and county officers.

Almost a Failure. Grant & Co.,
wo presume, by this limo hnvo dis-

covered Ihc mistake they made, in
trying to carry elections in Northern
Staler, with soldiers and niggers, as
ihey have been in llio habit of doing
down South. . Tho schemo has sue
ceeded now hero but in Philadelphia
and New Jersey. And even in the
South the experiment tins been equal
y , disastrous, for only two States,

South Carolina und Louis.ma, have
been curried by llio scalawags, no
grocs anJ soldiers. These two States
send five riggers nnd four while men
to Congress. Tho district in South
Carolina w ileh elected tliO cadet sel
ler, I!cv. Wliiitomoro, twice, now
sends a first-clas- nigger to Congress,
nnd ho defeated a w hitu man.

. Hatiicr Dot iitfil. Wo ' notice
that somo of tho "luil millions" have
suggested lo Grant tho appointment
of Forney to tho begging but fat
English mission. If "the government"
sends llio Colonel to F.tirope, there
wiil bo no ona left to manuliieliiro
Klu Klux outrages in the South,
shortly tirfcro election limes For
ncy has a patent for those nniiiinl li-

bels. Hence, if he goes abroad, there
will be a vacancy in the loynl De-

partment. The "government" hnd
better let well enough alone.

Gor l'r, Too. Tho whito coaled
philosopher, Greeley, was a candidate
for Congress in one of tho New York

.. i t t , . , .u,uit,s,au ,wn occmeu i'y
thousands, running far behind hi-p- ar

ty. His high larilTideas p'ayed bob '

w ith bim as well as Sidienr-- n,.,l

number of oilier "protection velners.
The niggei nnd the tariff will bo the
death of llm "loil millions." an i.nnn.
lar during the war, away north of the
Pot omne

Cn.M'.i.rsTON. This proud city,
once tho home cf virtue and chivalry,
is now the abode of loyalty and nig
gers, anil tiltcr while it will bo the
residence of owls and bats, unless

w liito men rush in and savo it.
At the laic election a loyal whito mnn
nnd a loysl b'nrer were tho candi
dates fir Congress. Tho hitler wasiB,i!n
elected nnd he rxpecls lleast Duller
to get him a se.it beside his.

Tiirns l H Auain. Tha IleniiHirnla

c

410 majority over Terris, Ka dical ,l
n.nj.u ny m o venrs wan

rt a ....
-- ."". v 0 nre nl uvrnio llml iho

niny havo made his escape from the '

however, reduced one bnlf. There is foregoing is the"fthcrof i ! nmtrf chil-om- o

hopo'thm by 1872 Iho peojdo in lrpi. and one at breust," !ml he

Butriotisn, ciion,., in.u.od Jntr , them Ureal fire evidently fri.hlcnod
wrifirt..w-yeUJli- l BiOB.thSi

nul l r...i-- r... i.im in me ivnai
'"''1 Morton giitiranlcl, aim to imiKt'

ll.c tiling .lotil.ly nre l.o ti.nl up his

K""
f...,i aKa,l.ora0pl.i.c.,-U.U-

I'or Inilinnii, inn! yelpeil

td Howled, and liowle J nn.l yelped,
until election day. Dut ..land
I'ohl, when till the voles counted
it was ascertained tli.it the copper-- 1

heads had carried tlio Legisliilure.and
'I tho" aloresnul Morton, was sent to
Kngland, the Logislaturo would send
a coppcrheud to tho Senate, lo annoy
"the greatest captain ol the age.
This was awful. Well, Morion is not
going. Grant is hunting somebody
else.

The next arrangement ' the gov-

ernment'' went into wns with tho
boisterous buffoon Drake. Senator

'"1 cunor, ono oi llie
JudK,; in Washington cilygave

'- .iii i.iA""11- nniico lhal h una g'-n- line
certain business arrangements, which

wol"u coml' '"' "sign cro .oi,K
lelegrnphod and informed

01 what was np, and nsueu io accept
lio of courso accepted, but could not
hKln to l.nl.l tontlu until utter tho
election wus over, as lie was making
speeches day and night. The elec-

tion is over. The cops havo carried
the Legislature, uud if Giant puis
Drake on bench, a copperhead
will turn up in Drake's seat iu the
Senalo. It is needless lo say that
Grant is just now, also, bunting u

Judgo for Carter's place.
Those pesky Democrats in Indiana

and Missouri, seem to havo no respect
for the arrangements of "the govern-
ment." It's pretty hard to beat three
jacks, but tho Democrats have done
it successfully in this instance

Drake is a natural fool, Morton is
a moral pest house, and Grant ran
w ith the mules when a bny and comes
nigh being well, third best, so far as
statesmanship is concerned.

Seen Crowino. The genenil sue
cess of tho Democracy at elections
in the twenty Stales which voted this
month, has Irmighl more roosters out
than wus ever witnessed before It is
n( wonder ! Such victories : Look at
Maryland. Last year the Democralic
majority in that Slato wus 30,220.
The past year 41,000 negroes were
made voters and all voted the Iladi-cn- l

ticket and tho Democratic inn
jorily is 20,310; reduced only 10,01 0

by tho 41,1:00 "pet lainba." JJw Uh

dul f.jr Mjh ? t

In Fourth district, composed .f
Allegheny, Carroll, Frederick and
Washington counties, tho candidate
for Congress had but (500 majority
tsro years ago, nnd the Democrats
had almost given it up, from fact
that over 4,000 negroes wero rcis-tervu- .

lvi,un lui-auu- j w et-n-. i.iiulTie,
Democrat was elected by l,SO0 ma-

jority.

Tr.RRinLE DLrrAT. Tho New York
Radicals met with an overwhelming
defeat on the 8l!, nntwitstamiing all
tho appliances of the Church and
Stalo were brought into requisition
to defeat tho Democrats. Grant at-

tempted to carry that State as his
party has been in tho habit of carry-
ing Southern elections, by tho
bayonet, besido, a Radical ratification
meeting was held in two thirds of
the churches in that city, on Sunday
previous to tho election. Hut all
failed. Grant, his soldier, niggors,
clergymen and all aro laid out, and
disgraced.

Goon. Extremes have met. South
Carolina ' nnd Massachusetts havo
hitched teams. Tho former State is
the cradlo of Secession mongers, and
sends a full delegation negroes to the
next Congress. The latter State is
the mother of all tho isms in religion
and politics which bus cursed this
country, und sho sends nil white men.
The members from both States nre
exactly ulike, except in the color of
tho skin. They are nil Lrim full of
Fanaticism, and arc about as lit to
govern a Stale, as the devil is to con-

duct a camp meeting.

, The N euro's Paraiie The negro
who succeeds Whittoinoro in Congress
from South Cnrclinu is said to bo a
barber and liuir cutler. Tlio negro
Lieut. Governor Is a Pennsylvania
carpet bagger. Tho negroes w ill havo
a majority in Iho Legislature. Thu
failure ot tho decent peoplo in South
Carolina to rescun liu ir government
from tho New England and negro
niinniui, who nnvo nearly bankrupted
the State, will be a disbeartening blow,

jnud will lead lo a general exodus ol
capital and intelligence. Let the Had- -

icnls and neu'iMes crow. Ihey bare
curried Soutli Carolina !

Loyalty. The Philadelphia Ajt
says: Mr. Crcsswvll is tho only mem-
ber of General Grant's cabinet who
filled that position twenty months no.
Mr. Cresswell is from eastern shore
of Maryland. lie was an original
secessionist. He drafted resolutions
in favor of Maryland going ills the
Souli.ern States. He aidc,i in raisin,;
troops for the Confederate army. He
was a blatant secessionist until the
tide turned. And Vet, General Grant
ciins tonus man, ana allows all the
oiner muiiiuera ui in a vnoinev 10 re. i

Tho l'lidical newspapers nnnonnes
that iSniilb, tho neiro cadet at West
Point, has been ncoiiilted bv (ioncriil
How ard s court marlial, for breaking j

"T'T" 'V "'T' "'-'- "

ie ouirht to.0

Minn Mury A. Stinohnnh, noted
sMothn(Jiit preacher, in Ohio, lian been
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.n,isyviniin election, llio .miuineii;
.we ic cx...oue. .v - - "

in lulAj,;, (,f t oiirco, it lo liuvs a lull
fujr t.eclion under bnyoiels to

keep tho peace. This, however, is

only tho beginning of the new ear of
reconstruction. Tho next Pr.'siden-tia- l

election will witness a sagacious
disposition of I'nilcd Stiiccs ngulars.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer ay : "In
tho olden timo lliey eiiteilainiiddllTer-ou- t

ideas of tho relations belwten the
Stalo and Federal governments than
are now in vogue. Thus, in 18215, in

llio ndniiiiiMrulion of John Vuiucy
Adams, Gen. Guinea wns suit to
Georgia with a military force, (o pro
vent that Suite from carrying out a
certain policy w hich sho had udoplod
in reference to tho removal ol llie

itmnet, i, i;a
,.0m.spo,L.m.0 ensued between U;n.
Gaines and Governor Troup, untiltlio
latter informed him that he woult re-

ceive no inoro missives from
The Governor then wrote the Pcsi-dent- ,

nnd stated tho fact, anaicuir-e- d

that if Gon. Gaines madoanj at-

tempt to interfere with whttl ho

undoubted Slates rights he
would send him to Wushiugloi in
irons, Tho President did not proiccd
to extermilies, and in the end the
Georgiu policy of removing the Crieks
wnsjarried out. On the occasion re- -

ferrod to, Governor Troup said, llie
argument having been exhausted We
will stand by our arms ' Suppos. wc affair. Hesays: ''All the prieHtscnn-wer-

to have a Gov. 'J'ronp in our day, nected with the Itoman Catholic mis-bo-

long would it bo before he would sioiu, nnd three Uussian merchants
be arrested for treason his State residing i'i the city, victims to
marked for reconstruction ?" . determined slaughter. delicacy.

The editor of llio Enquirer may ios- -

scs his soul in patience. "No Tnnip
whi arise, l roups urc tho production
of a differeiit nge nnd a different peo-
ple. Tho reconstruction process, be-

gan nt the South, will be extended and
quietly submitted lo at the North and
the est. Tho bayonet rule will

there ready aeijuicsrcneo, nnd
even welcome Tho pretext, however,
will be changed. It will no longer be
disloyally but crime. Head what
thu thicago J'ost (Hudieal) says, fore
shadowing this approaching military assembly, nnd the day's work is ended,
milleiiuim: "Now, was this the work of a ?

"The appalling prevalence of crime lin'1 been goaded to des-ni- l

over the United Stales is enough periilion by somo foul deed or the ro

to shako one's belief in tho power of I'mloJ of some grievous
cither Christianity Ihc tolieo wrong ? No. It wns a carry
tem. If it bo true that there are inS tn'ffe",ofa predetermined and
times when God to fish with a orgiuued plan Io exterminate
line and devil with a net, wo nre rs from North China. This the cvi

doubtless in such a period : and it is a ! dl'"lc "ft'"1 abundantly ample to sub- -

little ctinoiis to nolo that lis rev rn
of murder nnd rapino comes with the
intoxicating warmth of autumn days,
but also with the reopening of all
species of law exhibition."

When faith is shaken in tho power
of Christianity nnd tho police, govern-
ments aro administered by Mendmas,
and tho "Winchester Hiflo becomes
the best law."

The Springfield (Mass.) liepulliean,
spasmodic candor, during which it is
hablc to blurt out unpalalablo truths
in the bluntust sort of way. As wit-

ness the following comments on the
result of tho West Virginia elections:

Tho illiberal, prosciiplivo course
pursued by the republicans of the Stalo
ever since the war closed, puts them
in tho position or both deserving and
inviting defeat; and in the present
position of parties the gain of three
Democrats in Congress is more a mr.t-ie- r

of cor'gralula'.ion than would be
the increase, of tho Iivpiibliuin nmjo: i

ty by that number. The good that is
in the dominant party can only he
brought out by Iho discipline if ad-

versity, nud lliero i.ro other Slates
than West Virginia where nn occs
sional defeat would bare tho hftppiist
effect upon it.

A correspondent of the St Tan!
Ptnnrrr chronicles tho arrival of Gen-
eral Seheiii k at I'n'iith, and his pur-
chase of uiir hunilr I eily bus, si a cost
"in cash of nlH.iit f luil.tldO." Jiulmh
is the eastern Wrininus of tho Nor.h
em I'licifle rnilroud, and ns Sclicm k
was one of tho influential sdric.'ties
of giving that corporation public
lands nui'iiinting in extent to two
States ll e sire of Ohio, has invest nienl
of "81011,000 cash" in tho lands of tho
company seems a little queer. Then
Scheiick pretends to be a poor man.
That is also singular, as poor men
don't generally have ''$100,00il cash"
for such u risky speculation. We sus-prc- l

the truth is thut the city lots
were the price of Sche.ick's Conifes
ional services, and lhal the ' JliKi.linO

in ciish" is their speculative value.
Scbentk paid for them in voles not
grcenbai ks.

ANoTiica YtA oa Two. In Maine,
says Ihc Crisis, Iho faction warrnges
between Chambeiliaii nnd Merrill ; in
.M:iai hiisetls lirlveeu rtiiller, Wilson
and Wendel I'hillipa; in M issoml be
I wet li Mi Cling und Grata drown; in
New York between l'eiiln:i nnd Conk-ling- ;

in Illinois between Lotrun, Pal-,..-

.ml i..l...i... . i., M; I.,.. . i, . . ii.. li: ,...v.i, i vii) ii. iii ii.e vim 111:15 nni.
in I ennvylvniiia t'Clwccn (.inly nial
Cameron. In nearly nil the-- otimr
K, . ,1 1. I : I. .'-- . .11 I i .

iiivio in uiiki'iiiikiiiiu uaiKOll- -

mi;, ii not in tpen nciiii.reren('y in
Ohio there nre so many rows and so
much biUerhessiiiiningtheracli(.nists,
tho revenue thrives and tho oflleial
aspirants, that the loyal parly can

sun iv v llie piesent canvass.
Another Venr ir two w ill rid tho
world of a ruction lo which it has been

unmuiu-- nuisance

f'olumbiis llehuin, the new
ry of llie interior, is a played out Con- -

Krtmnn, and a corriiptionit of the
worst Clasa. He enters Olliee thill llio
c;ood wink perbirnied by an honest
man many be undone, and that tho
i.iiiorti.nnie clerks in bis department
niay bo persuaded to keen their fami
lies on siiorl allowance, whilo radical
,.CP.. ..,.,1,. , cxll,r.j

sesscs no shame is clearly evident, else
n woniti never consent to act as the
tool nl radical politicians. Ilu is put
into oftieo with tho understanding;
thnl lie will not Imttato honost and
manly courso of his predecessor, btit
aid and all the cunninir schemes
of depraved villsins to hold on to the
sweets of newer,, nnd Im will H l.ia
duly to his misters ss well si he can

in tho lfilh N. Y. Cuni;ressinnal man's bead with a dipper from them lo tho hentin
J

nnd
irict, Imvo elected John lioijers by (f course. Iho while, boy will now be ruplint; of tho peoplo. Thut ho pos
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l.nrA.. Politics A funny itrin t'l
l icnl Jmlilii" liim rwrnlly Ifiiknl oi'l
It niii'in ilmt iliiiin;( llio rniivHo,

I

nnd fell the
No

mob
people

infliction
or sys-- simple

seems foreign
the

the

abet

.,. ,., ,xf ,,(1,,, -- A,,. ,.,.,!
Wil,l01lt colini)ti. with U;n on
th( subjiu't, llm iIikc was iniiiikc1 to

!" I'"". '"' ", """ ' '"MM'--- H ,rr , , n .nna - t or

lion, matters i nnie to a lotus, and the
Collector was told by Scoliuld that he
must puck up and tnko French leave,
lie heard it coolly, and nolitied the
Congressman lhal if ho thought lie
could make anything by thai course,
ho might cruck away. Tho dispenser
of patronage went back to Warren,
reflected over tho subject, and con
eluded that perhaps it would bo bel
ter, alter all, lo leave- matters stand
as Ihey were in the revenue ollleo.
When tho couple next met, lingers
politely when lie might expect
iiis walking papers. The Congress-
man was surprised he had never

nnytliing of tho sort there
muit ho some mistake. lingers re
minded him of their previous convcr
BUli()Ili lnlt t),0 ju,0. memory wns
nt fault, and ho could only reiterate
that, he nuver designed to romovo tho
Collector. So tho hitler keeps bin
ollleo, und the other mail's happiness
is changed lo bitter disappointment.
The best point of the joko is, thut
Hogers, wl.o is I.owry's particular
friunJ, went lo tho Democratic Con-
vention nl Itidgwuy expressly to in
duco that body to place a regular nom-
inee on the course for Congress, with
the object, us he has always avowed,
to save ScoGeld from defeat. Erie
Observer.

The Chinkkf. Massacre. Kev. W.
11. Lowry, Methodist missionary at
Pekin, writes to the H' stern Ailvoente
an authentic account of this terrible

no hightoned und lender respect '"
noble women btivc any place here ;j
ten aislers ol thantv wero urugirea
into tho streets, subjected to every
ininginablo indignity and outrage pns
siblo to ungovernable passion, nnd
then thrown into the flames of the
building which they had erected lo
shelter llio homeless and friendless.
The foul deed is accomplished, and
the gong bids the crowds disperse.
A few Protestant chaiiles to bo demol
ished by detachment ot tho crand

sunuiuie. j no onirii.iuoi s umi ieau
Crs OI llie movement Olliy IIH'U lllCSe
scoundrels ninl lawless cbaracters as
their tools in effecting their purposes,
and aroused the popular feeling by
circulating thu absurd ru null's thai the
Roman Catholics were in leaguo with
kidnappers."

Po Yotn Iitt There is a beauti-
ful legend illustrating tho blessedness
of performing our duty at whutovcr
costs to our own inclinations. A
' ' f ' "ij"n of Savour bin!penred to a monk, httu u! p,,. u;'..
bo was gazing upon it. Tho hour ar-
rived at which he was to feed the poor
of the convent. Ho lingered not in
his cell to enjoy iho visbii, but be left
to perform his humble duty. When
bo returned, bo found the vision still
wiiiling for him, and uttering these
words : thou stayed I must
have fled."

$cu' JtHift'ttstmcnts.

i: C T V II K Ij
Hy PAUL n. DU CIIAILLU,

Th World Rtni.wntd Eiplonr f

EQUATORIAL AFJiICA,

Al the COl RT Hot SE, IN Ct.EARFIKI.D,

Oa WnlnrMta)- Krsin). Nor. 1.1, 167S.

rpm.' riniarul Iravrli-ran- rirnliltr diisorrrrr
X has twr-- rnfAml la rilt.r on. of hit Ihrr.

pui'iiiar ani inlrrrnlins lrlunia, oiiu.itlmit of
ll. Kl.ntii.ns in K.fualorial Africa. Ilnnl-In- c

A'ltfiiiuif. Tha V amor Antt. Jurnrj lo
Ihe CanniSal Coautrr.

M. Tli- - Itorrllla, lbs C,impane, 111. Oiubon.
Il. "rang, utang their auuloLiT, hahila and
bal.ua).

:id. A J.iurmr lo t.r Cumin of lha bwarfi.
MiovrrH b b ( haillu,) with drarri.tiun of
the ouilorr-.- of the

Thota Lrolorn hat. Irn itolir4 Wf..r lh
itji.1.1 riainnit ru.J liirrxr. wipiir of
Kun.i and America, and all nhould avuil ihrui
wlv.- of thif ninr!um!,r lo hrar tb pmile-- t of
living Iravi-lrra-

liK.ri n(.rn al T a'cl.Tk j I.relyr. toaj.
nii'Drt'i. al fi o'.U..rl..

AIiMIsmon 50 CEXT?.
for a) al th. r.t.loffirr and Ihc- d.Kr.

PnOPOSALSI
To itvidft Huiitrr$t

roniinHivrMi' Ci'iirr. 1

Vrfi-lJ- , I'm . N.ixrtpK--r l.i, l?t
SralrJ rriij.onls will be bv the County

Cnmmii .nrr)i n( tVarfieid rnty, at Ibcir .fK.
until l rnbty. llie t h hav of f.r
the ..ii ul a l'o I K I i II H In, K arron. llie
lliver ..l.. ,. mMi-- i'f CSi.l Ct.1,. Fsid
Mriilire li. he of I..0 f.. --nsn. and aimilar in i
eon.lrni-llo- n lo lliei ne aen ihe m..nih .if Ander-n.n'i- ,

( reek, riej iraie .i.i.iiuI, are invilej f ir
llie evnvoli.in mui .latino l!,e i.rier r.(r
var.l l..r lli....rinerani ner nereh ..r llie Inoer.
Al,a, for the H,uare and Iinulmr and Inn- -

S'vmg the .r-n- rui.ie foot fur il.t furmer
" ' "r ,"",r- - ai.. r..r ih-

"Tr"lr.T nil WnekTni'hinc: or. f..r Hi- - nho'.
ork. inolu.ling material. I'lan of llr:d((r lo 1

ai ma Lnuinii,iinet. nsn-e- .

sami I t. it. siMtTNt'R,

.Vvl'in' 'llmN
n. t urk. i..mnr.i..nfr.

o.:,-,M-
0

;f ;;;.
J j aenln-r- . In ll..cr lon.lii.. aUnt the la. I of
J,,,r - " 111 "" "li 1h

'"I""'1'1 ':'"'' l'mv'.
hs dijMird a the la Jiirrtf.

MUX BIESII.
rioarfffM nrifljrr, Xtir. 1 ,"tt.

1TM V. nic lo th. prenirei of Ihe
J J wrioer, in line;. nh;ii, on or aiM.til il
Sr.! of li-- l Ai.rii.t.a W IIITr! IHIiltOM . .up
r"" ' eirhle-- n m..nll,. old. Thenaner ie
reiieeiri, 111 cum. lornaril, pro.e par
eharire. a id take him awnr, or he will - diMKed
of Ihe raw direeK. ISAAC IIIKmI.

Ir.rSeld llridee. Not. IS jrtp I.

1, I H A 1 .I here oa ir to the premtrra i f Ih.
4 x r to knm l.in.hii. atioul Ihe lit

ol Se, Irnii.. IST8 a hrimlle SI LI II. ailh a
while nn the end of Ihe tail: punj.o.ed In be

aImmiI three yean .Id. Tli. owner will plca-- e

rota, forwanl, pror. proprrlv, par eharir.. .nd
lake hle away. 'lUt'lll WISH.

Klmi lowii.liin, Nor. S, tsro .11.

JOTIC h Harm, (hi, dar d.p..ed of aiy
ler..l la the viernanlilc l.u"lnerl to Mei.re.

'""' 'l"nM 1 ro..mmend them tmy
pairom and a.k for lh.m a liiieral rhare of tho

uvmhhk m. iikiUIN.
lloutldalr, NoT.mti.r I. I s?0.

All perai.ni hanwiag ihemielroa loileVtrd to
lleorje M. Uriibm will at oner nvaka welllemeat
of .od w- - r9 St

t; (lirillsfiiuiil.

MRS. J. V, WATSON'S

FANCY STOKE

' I' A S II I O X A 11 L I"

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

II I.!, LINE OH JBWKI.RV, 1IKAI lA
and dow, l

Mm. WAT.oN8.

i LACK COLLARS, i
V

Mb. WATSON'S.

ILK VELVETS AND TRIM MINUS), ts
Mrs. WAT.0N"H.

KAl'TiFl'L A FI LL LINK OF W OOLEN
1

UooiU, ftt

lti. WATSON S.

EltMAXTOWN YAHX, IN II RIO II T AND(1
iltgftiit o.ilorf, at

la. W ATSON'S.

U LOVES, LACKS, RIDJJOSIERV,
biii, Ac, at

Ubi. WATSON'S.

4 KEW AND FASHIONABLE LINE OH

A
Ila'r Uoo.la, at

Sim. WATSON'S.

SOAl'S, PEUFI'SIKHV, Ac, atrjVJILET
SIm. WATSON'S.

MISbLS' A CUtLHREN'8 FlltS,JADIES',
Al Mm. WATSON'S

ALL WOOL SHAWLS, atIEAl'TIFl'L
tin. WATSON'S.

ADIES' LATEST STYLE CL0TU COATS,L
Al Ms. WATSON'S.

WIIESK Uooilt, aail manj other kindi of Fb--
ibiiaMc tiooilt, with an rnlirv nrw and hrau-tilu- l

amurtinral of Ituanet. Hail, Frsnrb
At., will l.e .ld al 2.' Jtercent. tban any

pu'Ce tL countj, at
Mui. WATSON'S.

ClarfiflJ, Not. IU.

'iUisrrUancous.

Ileudlr' Fancy Fur.!
JOHN FAEEIEA,

7iS Aftm trnrcT,

Mid.Hr of lh Itlock, l."t.
Tib k 8th uth Si if.

PIlILAItfai'llM,

TmporU'r, Maauftvturer A

k,. vrL i'f-- ur jbii kidub ion&,frWrA'l.u.liiy f
AM V rt'iis,

-' For Ladipi'an4 Cbildreo'i

IIavi;i? fjilareil, riMiifil-li-.- mnl iinpnvr-- oiv
i). nnd tuiuiniilv knon t'l 11 1. I I'n I; L M. n 1

linl inr a vf ry inttv nnd splrodid a."rt- -

ai..l i.f ll (ha il.f.pnkl LIh.I- - ..I L .... I t.wMt

li.uil. in l;r, pr.and hav. had Ihi-r-a made up bv
lite lllti wtirkiDTi, 1 wju)J rejierttuliy
iiiTile bit frieii'ls uf CI?nrf.tM ati a l.;at:ei:t coun-tie-

to cxU nnd my vrry larce nl beau-Uf-

SKtnrlment of ratify Kurt, fur La die aotl
Children. I am dftrrmint'd tu tell at a low prim
a any mher reier'ibl louie in tlil t. All
Furi W arranird. u mirepreiiiit(nii o rffeet
uUp. John fa hki k a,

oci:5-3i- 7 S Arch Street. 1'hiladelphia.

OCTOBER, 1870.

J. k r. COATS'

KKST SIX-COIt- D,

IS KOW THE ONLY

t ii ii i: a i
Cat up for the American tuark-- l nhich li

la all numbt-ri-

From No. 8 to No. 100, Inclusive,

FOIl HAND ANkVMArniNE.

iA.For rat. hy all.Sralri. In rJ Oood and
Notion.. oel2. Im

5-S- and ISHVh
IIOIOIIT, SOLD A KXrilAXdED OS W05I

LICEHAL TKRMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Markrt Ralea.

COUPONS CASHED.

Paciflo E. E. Bonds Eought and Sold.
-- HTO('kl nought and bold n im

oulj.

reeelv.d and Intrrert allu.ed on
ilailv hataneer, .nl-ji- to ahw-- al light- -

S::!y 16 Soulh Third Street, l'hiladel,hia

NEW PKUG STORE

WM. K. ALHWDER, M. R.,

'""BTK'st and Apntlirrary,

CU KWKNSVILLK, 1'A ,

Keejii eonitantt; on band a larf-- attortmcnt of

i) n r a s ,

I'atent Medlr-inei- , Pairti end OiU, Varnihe,
lve Mtif. Ac Hit f Irnr it run an i
frefh. and enstumetii run re! njmn (return tbr
brut ot e ;' bi nt n hn line, liw k ol

V E li J ' ( ' M E Ii Y ,

Article Hair Tl . V:nalie, Hrnrie.
Tmlrt rvinlia, Pnokel I'enn. Ink-- .
Pen ill and I'a'.er, and a (ftirrwl awrt ment of
llii" olas of g"id, are alt ol !be brt y.

PLTiE WISES r- - LIQUORS,
For Mediinl urfMiiea onlr,

fiiai, Pnttr, I.nKrlraMnK Oil", &r.t to suit the
wan!r f tlie eummaniiy.

Hi eitenive an I well aelnrted at"k of Prnc1
and enile htm to f '

ireriitirnf on bort notice and on tbe soul
rea(ina le ternm.

8m"trn and Chewer will ftnd hi) HV of
rhwfi)ff and 8nmtiin( Toliaoeo, Cigar A SnntT,
to ntit of the eery Wit brand in the Market.

A htre of pal-li- atmnefe if nliritid.
9 3. W. B. Al.tXAM'kO.

FOR SA L E I

TlnKIt LAND IN' FKIIllt SON T'iffN.IIIP

rlllK al.wril.or offrr. for al. a lalnalil. Iraott f Timhor Land, .nntainitiK loll ait, ailuat.
in Ih. ahovr n.mnl toamliip, within thrr. mtlrr-o-

l.ninhor IVr, oa Ihrroad Irailio. lo Aitfinvlllr
l.rinv nn hoik Ridr. of Lilll. Clrniflold CoM-b- .

Siiitnhl. for lir.nt. if da.inrd. Anr ona wi.h-In- i

In ...rrtain ih. (rrnt. ar took al thr land, will
Sn.l tht nndrrifmd at tlonreo Straw'., onr mil.
and n hair aonlb of l.amlwr Cl.r, oa lb. road
trwling lo Nrw Millport.

II A K N A H A S ARMSTRONtl.
t.ombor Tit., OoMhw IS, 1ST Impd.

rpiIR liKMllf-RATI- ALMANAC for ISSS

1. . am ana ."on .or mi. nt lha Pmi (lOioa.
i'lii it nwta. HatlH fa any addrwu. wit If

VUsffllanroiu.

txn-- i ivi: a mm r rnizr, mi.imi8' AW AM' t II 1 UK 01.1 At
I) A h T I M O I! B

l'JANO MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

fillANU, hyl Anr 1 t'FRKitIT

V I A X O r O li.TliS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Twr Iritrumrnt h l.wii trfortli public
fur nerly Tbtrty v nr, unJ u."ti tLrir n fllfiirr
klont tlnthi nn on;tarli.'f rr emim ore,

liu-- i.roiiouin-r'- tli nn Tlicir
T U X I.

eumliinr jrrnt powr, we"iiif nn-- i fine iinpiriif
ijuiiltiy, nt a ireu! 'uriiy ui Intoimtiuii, w
ftWtntiiiHfl thrcugliut )if rniirv fcnle. 'I lirir

T U I C II
i blisnl nJ cUlir, ami rtitirvly lr (rm tlif
ttiflnfM fiturt'l in m iimii? riniioi.

IN WoliKMANSHII'
thrr rr wnciuiilt-il- , iiitnjf Dnc but th rtrr hel
tJ'on'-- i malcnnl, llie irje CAitnl tmiltivrl in

our Luninem finihling ua tu k(M conciftully mi
iium-n- atork f luinl't-r- , Ac, nn liand.

our H(uiiie I'imnti Imvi tur NVw

trcrtruiii( iSunlp mid tlir AirmlTr Treble.
TvW w mi ll vitll spfsrinl attntiun lo our

It it inipniTcnitnti la Urunrl 1'imnoa htxI 8qnre
Umndf, f'titrntH Auk- H. IOd, whitb brin tbe
I'i aro nearer rlrtiun ihmu bu jfl beti atliunrj.
AVrry Vitno juhj Warrant ;d fvT fice Yean

We have mailt' arrangement! Cur the tulc Whole-al-

for the nioit C'ekbrnttti 1'nrlur Orgnm
and Ml(xiiiiiif, oliich after Wholesale anJ
Ketail, at Liwcit Kofiory I'nci".

WILLIAM K.VABK k CO..
21, 1870 Cm. Baltioiorr. Md.

AUI,ISIIb:t) IMS I.E
Itighcat Premium. Silver Mi dal. awarded or.r

all competition, al Mechanic!' Llhibitioe, lloatull,
October, ISM.

THE Ol'.IGIXAL AND CEXl'INE

SELF-REGULATIN- G,

tr&Ol'CIIT IHON, Allt TIUIIT,

EEATS21,
WtT

Lt IT StRKK!!, GftATB IU l'.KITI,
M'BoicnT Inos Rimatoh,

At AfTOUATte hcci'LATon,

Tor Barm eg

Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.

10 liiri fur bruiwora, and 2 liicf Port all.
asrraCTt'iicD (li t T

J. REYNOLDS &. SON,
N W. corner IClb and nilxrt Stretta,

PIULAMCLPIIIA. PA.

Theve Iltrr are mad of lfearT Wronuht
Ircn, well ntrted t'ffihtr, and are ar rati ted U

U afoliitrlj b f J l'tilt licltl. Ihey are the
onlj Ileutera that are manafnil without blt dam

jer, and in whicb all kind of luel ran b burned
witbuut aUeraiion.

Fasnn. for JTutelt. Kettaurantt ftnrl

Famtha. Alu, a Flat Top llraJ.rif itanfe.

Fite Place Iltaten, Lnw 10 own Gratti, fc'late

Maulcla, Iteg.atcra, Ventilator!.

Pami'lilrti jiTing full decrij tioo, aent free, iv
an.v adttrttB. jjr!3 70--

THE SINGER.

SEWING MACHINES
A lir. A II til'' ALL OTIli:r.Sl

Eighty Six ThouSiinJ, Seven Hundred

and Eiijhty One. M,ichinet Made

and Svli the fast Year! I

Thtl amber rreerrf. Ay rJ.AV.oW. tha valet of

any other Machia., sad tha deiuanA U tit)

law.Miag I

THEEE THOUSAND PEE WEEK
Art Bow h.lng sad. and i.ld !

THE EEASC.XS WHY:
Dwaaft tt ombodirl .arentla) princlpWl sot

found la an olh-- r Machia.; hoeauia of It.
lirnticlly of eoortrae.lon, tait ol op.ratloa,
aniforoittj of prteiit action at an ap.od, and
capacity for tht (raatatt rang, and .aricty of
work, Ant or ccaria.

Partlra l.hin tt porrka,. ihoald sot fail
lo tunirjt thit bait of ail Sawing Karhio.a.

I hart tht agency for this Machia., and wili
kaap t fall ip 1j on hand.

J. s fnowcrts.
May 4, IsTO-lf- . ClearCaid, fa.

TEETH! iZggfr TEETH!
EXTRACTED FOU SS CKSTS.

Kit rafted with the n of Ntrnnra Oivd 0a,
and Loi l A jTTBKt., (the only harmlett and
efficient Aoieitbetire now in ue.) Ly

S. J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist,
OF Crr WEN SEVILLE, PA.,

Who herr'T moil rrttteetfuUr return hi
j innnap me tireiai atronnce oi the yaxt. and

ilil'i-r- the finbtic that he ha remnfed hit o0i-

the forntr of State and ttreeta, (orrrilu itore,, where he i irean d to reeeire
rutdnieri in newlv flttiil up roowi. and do

their work in the mt.pt killtul aui wm knianiike
matinrr. All work dne in the laieti and moil
ajiprovf J t;h. and guarantee.!.

Vr. Ilavit will enwfM in hi (.fTm fnn
the It tu t!ie I'.id ! each mon li. Tbe bu'anre of
each immib lie will cnd in t.lrn Hope, Ilurnide
and 1.utlirrI'orc. a!trrnntly. Parttet rpfidtng
at a dtttanee write tu u preTina of their
pom inf. oflice hoar. Fronn 8 to 12 o'clock, a,
m., ami fri'in 1 to & oV.ix'k, p. in.

We ne none lut the rf be,t taalerint, and
defy e mretitinn fir Iveauty. tbrapnei and

(iire a rail.
OoriMnr.lle, l'a., Mar 15, 1RT0.

EV FL0VR & FEED STORE!

rlltE andi-riin-l woald rrrnartfut). announc
4 i mr ruitrna oi i icarnt-- and ruimtr ibat

Lr bar a larj a

FLoin, rrEi.

OIlOlEtlT STORE,
Oil Rctd itrrrl, nrit door lo tbt Lronard lloui,

Irarflrld, rrmi'n.,
M brt. k. will krrp r..n.anllv oo hand, f, wholf-lal- f

or rrl.il, RKiMt, in llir abova lino,
at Ih. luarst jirirp

Flour in li.r.lp an.1 .vckt. Corn Mrwl, Oata,
Ilr.n. anil all ktnUa of Trrd aonrlantlr nn hand.

Call and
E. II. IPFTT,

Kor. It J. 1'VSAIlT.

W ANtm -i- nn a of Poialon, in ticb.nir. f.w Floar, Far-U- , An.

I
I

olJun. imi. A So! Fieri Farlaa.
No KU. Srpti labor Trrm,

8iiw, Ctaar A Co I

I'll, nmlrr.i.nrd Amlitnr h.iin. brh ...nni...
rd lo tnakr di.lrllintion ol Ih. ntum-- arirmg fnnn
...r p.,o oi rri mini, on mr alMiva wnl, (nr.notiop (hat b. will attrnd io lb. dntioa . U. ,i

apnunlao-n- t at hi. olli, in ( 1,1 nn To
day, thr .lav of Morrtrhrr, at 3 o'rlo.-h- p m.,
whrn and whrr. all parlir. inlrrflrd mr atlrnd

III KXTIIAL riKITII.
Not. a. ISTS SI. Aalilor.

1MIMTHST1H-- KIITIC'I'.-X.i- M.

A X i nrrrnr fivrn mat lrllir.nl admini.tratioa
on lb. r.lat. of Mr. MAH J. KM.I.Y, dor d
ai. oi urHiia. riratnrld n.onir. a., --

in. Iwra dalr rmntr.1 In tb. nnd.raitnrd. all prr-- ! 1. in. mdrlitrd to .aid r.lalr will plr..r makr par. ' t
ans Ihow harint. rlaim, or drmamli will

prrvnl Ihrm prnrlr .mhrntio.l.d for nrtllrmrat
". .iin... wnnonr

PHILIP liu.,i:ris tii.i.i.i- -.
Oarwla Milla, Oct IS. ls;o

irvTH l i.' dk C OXSTAIII I.W KErsi.
". priniM n larg.. nmnbor of th. nrw
IF.K lULk and will .a tbt raoript nf t.rnir.trntw, aj.il a fj ra .,. uddrrsa. mjf.

C durational.

MISS H. R. SWAN'S

bLLiuui.. roil Gin
n.KAi.rn.i.i , u

fpncrt.f. Ti n m ..ff.urt.- -,
1 Mi'.iJ-iy- , r.t.,t, r Jt."

A I'nmiityd jiaitmeM .,' (, .

r1"! tn 11 ; -r nl.irli th trti.t7j
i 'Mruvt'T ben n.d.f;,

'flrt will bo j.ritrj tu riij.r u,4

Heallnf, Writing, t.i,jr.
w.,m, i Miiiaij niiMiinruQ aim i'ura,,
i'ei.K' u

lliilorr. l.nral nnd
..... -- y "fiuimir,
nnd Written Arithuivtie

Al,'elim and lb Science
t( ""

nuirMHtitin in fnitruuental muaie
Oil pMimiiig, 24 leioni '""

"

Wai work
F r full particnlarf end for f ircuUr.
Cleariir,,,!, brut. 7, lo.o.Upd.

CLEARFIELD ACADE

Rev. P. L. Harrison. A. M,, Print J

flHK aecy.iD ! of preubt
year of thi I uttiiuti'in mil o.nih.,J

Miy I'rt i , tne zifi day ol Aoeinbr. IS;( I

ruiitl oan enter at anv time, 'ibi-- J

ehartrd with tuition froia the timt they tt,
the cloae of llie hit. ion.

Tbe rourec of initruetiun etnbrire trn
Included in a thorou;li, praotieal aui acea

J enuoAlmn lur both ecuti.
Tbe Principal, ba mg bad Ihe adranu

much experience id hi profusion, atiuretr.,1
and ffuaruiaut tLut bia entire ability aat,l
will to derotcd to tbomnral and mental ti.l
ol tue youtti niaed anI"rliit rharre.

itUH (IF Ti niON.
Ortlinjrraphj, Heading. Writing, and fr

Amu met ic, per rrion f week' 1
ii rumrunr, Ucograjiby. Antbinetio and

1J it tory.. 'A

Alura, Ueuiurtry. 1 ngLinomt'try.
hurveyinp. 1'iiiloeopby, 1'byib

oloiry. Cbuniistry, Hook Keruiug, BoLatif
and Hhysical Jjl

Lai Hi, urtfck ana rrcnob. with any of tb
aboee Hrauehef H

Ml Mr. rinn'j;i-t- ' leeun).... tljFrr-- deduction will t ma te fr absent, I

fiMTrvt furtltur parUcnarf inquire of
ltev. i'.L ilAltiiiftUN, A. It.

Feb. 2, HTO.tf. PrineiM.1

irtUsrfUaurcus.

II. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAIL0E

(alore ono 4'or emit of Clearfield Hatt,)
Market htrett, Clearfield, Pa.

TTTFPS rnt band a full aaeortioepte f Qh I
IV Kurniabing Ofwid, laeb a fbirU, LnJ
and Wosjleo t Dderiliirtc. lrawer ofl UA
Seek tief, Pocket H.Ddkercbtaf. Oloeef, Bt
I'mbreliae, k. ta groat eariety. Of t
(ioodi bo keeps tbt

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colon j
?n"h at Blaek Poekin of tbe very beit mn

teittarrc, to groat earietf , ali-o-, tmA
Coating, liearer, Ftlot. Chinchilla, it.. Fm.J

orercoPtinjf. All of whleh will be id eat!
Lajn, and maio up aeeoroitf to ta lateitii;
by eiperieaeed workmoD.

AIo, A rent for CloarfteM eoaaty for L ll
linger m C i. eelebrated lowing Maebine.

hoe. I, UAi tf. Ii. MU1-G-

STOAE AD EARTH M-MA- S!

OF EVERY DISCRIPTIOSI

cnoc-KS- roTsi choces
n.her'a ralrnt Alr(l-,-li- t Keif - SeiluJ

rruit tauirt'TTtR CHOCKS, wiiti i:t.
CKEAM CHOCKS, Al U K CROCUl

Al l I.r. - liTTTEl CUMCKb',
MCKLE Cl'.CiCkS,

f lom e it roT.s, pis Menu I
f TEW mir.

And a great mar-- oiber tlifr.fl too num.rm.l
weiitin, to b bail at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WAKE POTTERY I

Corner of Cherr? ai.d Third Suocte,
CLEAUirlLLD. PA. aeft

ZVew Cabinet !
" TOSH .SNOS LAND AND LVMniR r;u
1L PAS V offer f- -r ale Town LoU ia tb ar I

oMgh of Oerenla, Clearfield eoonty, Fa., ana i
lote to toil porehaaer uwftde the limit, of en
boronch. treila it eituated oa the Meet .cm I

( reck. In the rteheet nrt ioa of tbe fnuutf i
Clear Bel d, on tbe line nf the Tyrone 4 CleapMt I

Kailruad. where the Mothatiooa and Heavena I

bianb rxMdt intereeet. It alo to the beam' I

tho Mohannon eoal baa in, and large Udifl
wane june, nemiora, naa. aud other timber w
rovod it. One of tbe larrert luvbor tranafatte
ing eitabtitbraeata a the State to located ia it
town, while there are many other lumber tot
shingle niilli around it. Ihe batata
year old, and enntains a fxinalatiua of onetiuo
aatid inhabitant.

jfHrKnr furthrr information apjj at thtrfa
oi io aove eonpaBy.

JOHN LAWPHK."
rr4 Superintendant.

SAWS1 SAWS! SAW8!

PISTAX S CltOFS CCT, MILL, PRA0 A

ci tier LAR SAWS.

Bojnton's L'ghtning Cros-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATE5T PERFOItATED A ELECTRIC lAWf,

For aa'.a tj
eailJ.TS U. T. BIOLIR A CS.

Xteiv tis sii.iri
FRED. SACKETT,

Mannfaetaror of

Tin, Copper and Sheet -- Iron Wart

Taoolitig, SoutiDg and joh work deaeoa

Shop on Market St., nea?ly onpoeite the Jail,

4 VP CI KARFin n. TA.

DAVID REAMS,
SCIUYF.SER K SURVKYOft

Ltttlirnbcrg;. ptw
rHK rnbarril-e- fffer hl terrleet tl the fnV-

X im tbe capacity of Perirener end turtT.
Ail eall fur eurrej ing pnanptly attended t. i
tbe making of drali. deed and iher lrcal ietr
tnent of writing, exeeoted mthont dely
warranted to be enrrret or no eberge. olJ.T

J. A. BLATTENBEEQEK,

Claim and Collection Office,
0?CtOLA, ClearCrld Co., V.

Coneyanelpg and all legnl f apri drai
wt:h afuraey anJ l'tafl. on and f- -

ge ti Vft io and irvm any pmut. in Knr-- r
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ORGANS & PIANOS.
ESTY'S AND MASCiN HAMLIN'S.

F. J. HAVE, Csrw.MTi'lt, Pa.

I IOR lll.l Tbr .ol rr ot rr. lh k""
aud to! io wliirh fhc rr.i.ln in tb. trouri

ul Clrarflld, f..r Mir. ll t. rituatrd oa V'K
. .... ....... ..Iwl In .n I...Vl I ..T.1.

invr.t in town rir.in.rtr. anH on. hiu.r. frow la
Conrt lioaw. Vol prirn, inq.tr. a thr pnniilH.

Mm M.AKY PHI Ml Hti.tST.al
nn(5I JnllN L. Cl'Tl LE, Aitr al U".

PlKA.lrr.iW. or I.., o... ,.,. ,. a cmw
of Iraitrld o..nir. Pa. t ,,4 Ibr altrnilon th.r w.nt.t "

W.

Prim ha.

mrnt,

w

lia

the

ia

Uwn

1X1 C'l Tuns' Mll'H K Notician-- I

A A br fivrn that Toiuavrnlarv havin

rrotod to Ih. !ntirril.r. oa tt l ualr1
I I.I.AHKTII S'VEAU dd. lal. of Hra.U--

town.bip, rounlr, Prnn.v Ivaaia. all

rr..m mdrlitrd to laid L.tatr arf rrqir'rd I

msk immrii.at. navmrnt. and iS.vm banal
rl.imi arain.l thr nn will iirwnl them du'T

nolb.nti.aini lor aHilrm.nl.
KLl.lj f MKAL. Eirratar.

Orllr IP, ISTS Slpd.

Viu nil- - wu... .... n.; l.,a.

r.d ti I, Inrrawlina. Varoi.kr. f all km".
lolora in Oil nnd Ilrr 1 alnt l'arnifb Br..b.

mart H A HTSW ICK A IHlvIS.
W AIIH I'AMn-.t.K.aardr'- l M.d.oal
VlMnTorr, U.lakoM'i barba. Ilak.r'1 Cod

I Ivor Oil, J.roa'land Arrr'r m.dirinrl of rar
kind, for aal. by HARbiWIC'K A IS IS.

, rp,nM and nbdnwvlnal loppottrr. of rrarfI kind aflha uunt InproramrMa, fnr.alas'
rC K asra BATSPnt I WW.


